to bilateral subjects and bilateral IANBs have been problem free even in children. 3 Extracting both impacted third molars at the same appointment reduces chairside time for patient and clinician, the anxiety associated with a second procedure and lowers healthcare costs as time and materials are considerably less for one-stage procedures. However, there is an absence of guidelines on the use of bilateral IANBs. 1 Informing the patient prior to third molar surgery about the possible chances of the tongue falling back resulting in respiratory embarrassment should be the first step although the surgeon and his/ her assistant must monitor this and make quick changes in chair position to avoid problems. Another guideline would be to pass a suture along the tip of the tongue as the entire dorsum of the tongue would be invariably anaesthetised, as this would give the surgical team an additional measure to quickly pull back the tongue in such an instance. Cases of lingual frenectomy are often performed with a suture passed around the tip of the tongue to gain clear access to the lingual frenum. These simple procedures by the clinicians would make bilateral IANBs safer with its various advantages but more work on this topic would help in framing proper guidelines.
Haydar M. Mahdey, Srinivas Ramachnadra, Preena Sidhu, by email 4 quoted by Mackenzie is about efficacy of a toothbrush with a special design, whilst the systematic reviews [5] [6] [7] quoted concern powered brushing. Whilst we know that different toothbrush designs -including powered brushes -may have an effect on plaque control, the focus of our study was on standard manual brushes which the vast majority of the global population use. Powered toothbrushes or those of special design may cost several times what a manual brush may cost, and are thus not affordable by a large section of society.
It is prudent to note our paper aimed not to determine a best toothbrushing method, but to assess the variation in the method recommended. The literature review was selective in addressing stated aims we hoped to achieve. J. Wainwright, by email
